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Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of
the Post Office

TURN O THE YEAR
By Katherine Tyman

This is the time when bit by bit
The days begin to lengthen sweet
And every minute gained is joy
And love stirs in the heart of a boy.

This is the time the sun, of late
Content to lie abed till eight.
Lifts up betimes his sleepy head
And love stirs in the heart of a maid.

This is the time we dock the night
Of a whole hour of candlelight:
When song of linnet and thrust is

heard

sword-blade- s

Cass County
Young People
Wed in Colorado

Miss LaVetta Bickford Weeping
Water Ronald Helget

Joined Wedlock.

LaVetta Bickford. youngest
daughter Mr. and Walter

Wet-pin-g and Mr.
Ronald Helget formerly Platts-
mouth, surprised friends

motoring Fulesburg. Colorado.
accompanied Mr. Mrs. Robert

daughter, Oshkosh,
Xebr. united marrk-s-

the Methodist parsonage
Edwards

formerly
Plattsmouth Ohiowa.
attended Plattsmouth
and graduated the

Musician Hampton

After short
Nebraska friends

relatives vicinity
couple home chinery."

apartments
groom associated

the business.

BILB0 CLASH
RUMP' SESSION ENDS

ating that legislative
majority

nt,

seeking Mother's

manufactur-
ers Interwoven Socks offer

allotment slightly
imperfects.

have just received
third shipment of these
offer them

25c
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DENIES TIEUP WITH LABOR

Scarborough, England Address-
ing open meeting a politi-
cal campaign, David Lloyd George
declared liberals had pledg-
ed support the
government office.
with a letter the Scarborough elec-troa- te

from Stanley Baldwin, con-

servative Baldwin
himself responsible pres-
ent government. "After last
election had a majority,"
Llovd "Instead
win the matter before parli- -

ment resigned
majesty send lor MacDonald.

placed labor alter
a couple months, says, 'turn them

"

Death of For-

mer Elmwood
Lady at Lincoln

Dorothy Trenholm Passes
Last Bryan

Memorial Hospital.

Miss Dorothy Trenholm passed
away Bryan Memorial

Lincoln, Tuesday morning.
2S.

about a and recently her
health had quite bad and

j operation was necessary. Treti-
noin! children Peru.

i the Trenholm family
(resided Elmwood. where Doctor
Trenholf conducted a dental

family moved Peru about
She leaves mourn her

three children. Raymond, direc- -
And love stirs the a bird. !tor Q( musj. the public

Ooxad, Nebraska. Charles, n,ow
This the time when Uchool Peru, Nebraska, Mar-gree- n,

jorie. Also her mother, Mrs. Jesse.
With gold purple damascene, an,i ner sister. Mrs. Win. Roettger of
Pierce the brown crocus-be- d a-r- North Platte. Nebr.. oneb rother.
And love in e 1 know. Chester Jesse Walsenberg. Colo.
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Mrs. Trenholm was in 1882,
and was 49 years old at the time of
her death, and was a member of the
Christian of this i ity. Fun-
eral services were held from the Rob-
ert's Chapel and were
conducted bv Rev. West of .,,,,, W .

Lincoln. mem iho:cemetery Lincoln.
was under direction of Mrs. M.
Neely.

Mrs. Trenholm's death comes with
sorrow here and the many friends ex-

tend sympathy to the relatives in
their hour of sorrow. Elmwood
Leader-Echo- .

FAITH AMENDMENT

Phoenix, Ariz. The biennial
of General Federation of

Wcmen's clubs adopted a resolution
reaffirming its faith eight-
eenth amendment constitution
of States." Other resolu-
tions endorsed principles involved in

rinncrlitM- - i trmrinntu nf t he i U eislat ion supporting infancy, ma
Weeping Water high school with the ternity county health units: a
class of '29 and has been visiting the "cintinu.ition of the policy of re-

past three months with her sister. Istricted immierra'.ion, pledged
Mrs. Cole of Oshkosh. support to legislation intended to

The groom the only son of igive women overseas World war
and Mrs. W. T. Helget, of ' veterans' act.
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council unani-
mously resolution supporting the
Eighteenth amendment pledged its
"continued to such construc-
tive measures as will secure the in-

creased support of public opinion,
better of states and

greater efficiency in enforcement ma- -

0MAHAN HAS CLOSE CALL

Milwaukee Gilbert E. Olson, thir-
ty, Omaha contractor, admitted he
was "just little jumpy" he made

'business call here. On his arrival
Miss.. April 29. Cover- - from Chicvgo shortly after noon,

Bilbo unconditional son was greeted at the North Shore
surrender by his legislative foes as station bv road officials and doc

from their "rump" session, reiter- - Olson h-- d been wounded bv bullet
would

the individually
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the
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the
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fired at the train a Chicago flat

"I being hit by a
of inches," Olson

Olson his was
glass as the bullet tore

day call at the Bates Book Gift uie ar wlnt,fw a.n imbedded
on the opposite the car. HeShop. wide range of beautiful he aaw a man de,iherateiy takegifts will suit taste. aim at the moving train.
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John Phillip
Horn a Pioneer
Resident of State

Resident Here in Early Days Dies at
Home at Hay Springs, His

Home for 47 Years.

Following a lingering illness from
which he had been more or less suf
fering for two or three years. John
Philip Horn passed away at the Broz
hospital in Rushville last Monday
morning at the age of seventy four
yea i s.

The deceased was a highly respect-
ed resident the community of Hay
Springs for nearly a half century. He
came here as a homesteader and to-
gether with his family passed thru
the pioneer development stages of this
territory. For the past few years he
had been retired from active busi-
ness and spent much of his time visit-
ing with his friends and enjoying the
comforts of his family, most of whom
reside here.

In the fall or 18S9 Mr. Horn mov-
ed into town and for the fifteen
years conducted a livery barn busi-
ness, his barn standing on the prop
erty now owned by the Riley Broth
ers pool hall the Commercial
Hotel. Disposing of this business Mr.
Horn then engaged in the general
mercantile business, having as a part
ner Adam Staab. who still resides
in this community. Leaving this
business Mr. Horn purchased and de-
veloped the property at the north
west edge of town which is now oc
cupied by Frank Kubo. The desire
to again engage in business called
him once more to Hay Springs and
this time he opened a confectionery
business and this he conducted until
it was sold to the present owners,
Lightfoot & Waterman.

The deceased belonged to Com
pany F, Second Regiment the Ne- -
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INSURANCE
OF EVERY KINO

There's Silver
Lining Storm
Clouds

you have one of
the broad liberal pol-

icies we sell. Our con-
tracts pay wreck-
ed property and
the income.

Insure and Sure
staunch Hartford Fire
Company leader in-

surance companies. Get pol-

icy here and that you
fully protected.

Searl Davis
AGENT

Plattsmouth Nebraska

Pipelines in
County Given

Valuation
Valuation $17,500 Twenty- -

Four Inch Mains $4,400
Eight Lines

The pipelines which the past
year been placed across ("ass

from tbe southern boundry
Plattsmouth where they have
the Missouri river, represent large

and taxation
which the committee as-
sessors counties through which
they will represent $17,500
mile the twenty-fou- r inch mains

$4,400 the inch mains
which will represent
closely the sum 51,067,000.

The Missouri Valley
has a twenty-fou- r

near
while the Continental Construction
Co., has a twenty-fou- r main from

north Plattsmouth where
both lines have made their

the Missouri river, the
Valley placing their mains on
the Plattsmouth auto bridge while

Continental company have
under crossing has been
a piece of work and
represnts investment hundreds

thousands dollars.
estimated that the distance

mains the main
lines represent some thirty miles
eacb while smaller eight inch
mains that will extend from Wabash

Louisville will cover some ten
miles.

pipelines this sec-
tion the west and brought
problem placing a valuation
taxing purposes the state board
has figures much higher

the company estimated they
should purposes.

lines make large addi-
tion producing properties

Cass county this will be the
first that they placed

the tax list.
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From Friday's rally

Lloyd Schneider of near Cedar
Creek was among the visitors in the

today to attend to matters
of business for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stewart and
son, Donald, of Cody, Nebraska, ar-
rived here today to spend a short
time visiting with relatives and the
old time friends.

Mr. and Dick March were
visitors in Omaha today for a short
time, going to that city on the early
Burlington train where they at-

tended to some matters of business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. O'Donnell.

and daughter. Mrs. Gradoville
and son. Harry and Mrs. Harry Mni-fe- r

were at Omaha Thursday
where they attended a shower given
in honor of relatives of Shiffer

(""rotn Saturday's Daft
Ole Olson, well resident of

Weeping Water was in the today
for a few hours attending to some
matters of business and visiting with
friends.

Miss Wilda Southard of Omaha was
a visitor in the city last evening to
attend the presentation of the class
play. "Holliday," at the Parmele

W. H. Heil of Louisville was among
the visitors in the city today where
he was called to spend a few hours
attending to some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brooks, of
Burlington, Iowa, where Mr. Brooks
is superintendent of schools, arrived
here last evening for a week end

i visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
VY. Crabill, the former a brother of
M rs. Htooks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Abbott and
daughter, Miss Anna Bell, of Ne-
braska were here for a short
time Priday evening, being en route
home (Tom Omaha, where they were
Kindts of the II K. Xewbranch and
Fred Ware families.

TELEVISION WEDDING HELD

New York -- An members of the ra-

dio audience, or at least a part of it,
listened and they saw Frank
Durall and Qrayee Jones become man
and wife before mcirophone and
photoelectric cell Friday night. They
were Kuests via tne etner janes ai
the "first television wedding."

On the screen of the television re-

ceiver could be seen the principals
as the ceremony was performed by
Dr. A. Edwin Keigwin, pastor of the
West End Presbyterian cnurcn.
Voices of the participants could be
heard too. for the broadcast was in
effect "radio movie," being trans-
mitted by New York's new sound and
sight stations WGBS-W2XC- R.

When undecided as to a gift for
Mother's day, call at the Bates Book
& Gift Shcp and select one of the
beautiful mottoes that can be found
in a wide assortment of designs and
prices.

GUARANTEED
FOR

PERMANENT FIT!

AROTONE
POPLIN SHIRTS

ARROW - SHRUNK
With the famous Arrow Collar attached.
Collars will never bind or your money hack.
Cuffs will never creep or your money back.
Shirt tails will never climb or your money back.

TAKE YOUR PICK TODAY.

WESCOTT'S

Nebraska City
Fisherman Be-

lieved Drowned

Alfred Mutton Disappears and Cloth-
ing Found Scattered Along

the Eiver Bank

Belief that Alfred Mutton, 61, S23
First avenue, drowned Wednesday in
the Missouri river was expressed by
members of a searching party who
hunted for him Friday, says the Ne-

braska City News-Pres- s.

"From tracks found on a sandbar
north of Nebraska City near Squaw
creek searchers reconstructed the
scene. Mutton, they Raid, went to
the sandbar to sein minnows. Leav- -

Mrs.
ne:irlv momine crossed Clancintr
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looked,
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a

some
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"Hurrying back toward the west

side of the bar. shedding his cloth-
ing as he ran. Mutton plunged into
the water and was drowned before
he could reach the craft, which was
discovered a mile down the river by
the drownerl man's brother.

"Provisions at his rami) indicm.d
he had cooked but one meal. The
distance between footprints Indicat-
ed the man was running and the
haphazard manner in which his
clothing was strewn on the ground
bore out the assumption.

"Mr. Mutton, who spends part of
the summer on the river each year
fishing, left home Tuesday with a
boat, tent, equipment and a supply
of food to go up the river to fish
for a week or ten days as is his
custom. Thursday afternoon a bro-
ther, Frank Mutton, made a trip up
the river to visit the camp but was
unable to locate the tent. He went
to the river and found the boat con-tain- in

ghis brother's shoes and fish-
ing equipment floating loose near
the shore. After a long search he
returned here and notified Mrs. Mut-
ton and another brother, William
Mutton.

"Friday morning a party of men
went up the river to make a search
for the missing man.

"George Kautzman and Clement
Landis in a motor boat went to the
large sand bar in the center of the
river little south of Squaw creek
and upon reaching the east side of
the bar found Mr. Mutton's cloth
ing near the water's edge.

" 'The water at the west side of
the bar is very deep,' Mr. Kautz
man said, and it is believed that
Mr. Mutton was attacked with
cramps because of tne cold water
and was drowned.'

"A searching party went up the
river Friday afternoon in an ef
fort to drag the river and find the
body.

"Mr Mutton was born and reared
in Nebraska City. When he was a
young man he was employed at the
packing house and several years ago,
because of .failing health, retired.
For some time he operated a garden
but the work also was strenuous. He
was married in Nebraska City to
Miss Sarah Runyon.

"Mrs. Mutton said Friday morn-
ing that because he was not well
she had asked him to remain at
home for a while before starting out
fishing but he had tlod her he wanted
to get away from the city for a time."

WHEAT ACREAGE IS LARGE

Washington Governor Woodring
sees little prospect for wheat acre
age reduction in Kansas. Here on
a one day visit he said the individual
farmer "isn't interested" in cam-
paigns to curtail production, altho
a few "leaders" have made efforts in
this direction. "It's human nature,"
the governor said, "to go on plant-
ing as much as possible in spite of
all that's said about production." He
estimated the 1931 Kansas crop at
177,000,000 bushels, only 4,000,000
less than its record production of
181,000,000 bushels.

ff
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Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth
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HAVE A HECTIC NIGHT

Three young men. starting out on
a night of revelry, journeying into
the country. They stole a car. broke
into two stores, returned to the city,
were taken into custoy and lodged in
jail shortly after daybreak. This is
the story of Leonard Myers. 20. and
John Wilson. 25, both of Omaha,
and Walter Inman, 22, formerly of
Pacific Junction but now of Council
Bluffs. The three young men caught
a ride to Pacific Junction Monday
night, where they stole a Buick sedan
belonging to Ivan Gearhart. They
then drove to Hastings where they
broke into the meat market and
grocery of Hodges and Cox and the... ...
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Crawford. It is estimated that they
stole merchandise amounting to
around $100. Part of the loot being
cigarettes which had Crawford's
stamp ami number on the p;i kuue.
Sheriff OeMoss was notified and in
turn notified Omaha police, who
traced the two Omaha lads down
through the car which they drove to
their home and in which they found
the merchandise.

The men were returned to Glen-woo- d

and lodged in jail early Tues-
day morning where they are now
held waiting a hearing. Glenwood
Opinion.

The beer traffic in this country has
been abolished by taking it away
from the Germans and giving it to
the Italians. After all. didn't the
Italians fight with us In the last war?

SO easy to protect
with F lor hide

Enamel. Use it wher-
ever there is heavy
foot-traffi- c around the
house inside or out.

Florhide
Enamel

Quick dry ng and wash-
able. Ten attractive colors.
This,and all Pittsburgh Prod-
ucts, for sale at this store.
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H. L. Kruger
Paint and Wall Paper Store
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